
tion."

Markets, April 21, 1921.

gg'
Butter .,
Springs.
Hens.
Roosters .
Cream.

Oats. .
Rye ..

Butter 1.1•••••
Eggs··__ _....
Corn.· .

--:~~is:?::: ..



20 per cent discount 6n all Boys' Wash Suits.

, '

po
bib and high back ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~ ..............~ ..

For the aboveo two days only we will give a big dis-,

:visited,jn~ aynl!-_ etween_ ams. 1_:
- day. -------- ---- --

Ml's.. Wanen -Shulthej~ _and Mrs.
A, W. Ahern visited in Sioux City

~~f'(~Ii1~~Si.rG~~~""""~·::iii ol1rr"M-assteano son of Randolp._.
visited in Wayne Saturday after¥

--~-~---c'--'\ftu~55Cha1'lotte Ziegl:--~ent to
South £10U1 City Saturday to visit
friends. .__
..' ~i5s-Lois Carlstrpm 'of Sioux City,

. om-'
Miss Fay Willey returned to her

-------------~~-·_c_--~IIf>&m-e--llt.-W-i-nside-~~.

---- --------- - ---~--,,--1J te~~;,n~~ti~y~~r~~~6
Beatrice- Saturday aft~ting her

-+~;:--;;;:';';:~~':':l Iw~eks ¥.~. They arrihd home the ;:Yn~:~ M. Meyer and family in
--~t:_Qf the week. Bunda for

Mrs; Fred .ElIJs and little son vis- Columbus, Ni"b., to attend as a dele_
ited Ip Sioux City Saturday. gate a state meeting of the Wood-

.eury re _ _ ". , .
was in Wayne Saturday on business. Miss Lulu Potts, of the Wayne

F. S. .Beny. returned Frida}' even- Statc_ Normal- faculty was in Mal~

bar: Jensen, _auto livery. Phone ing from W:,kefield, where he-:had vern, Ia., las~ week to attend the
,_. .' _'- __. __. . _ . _. Il-h.u. . . n I e - ~

W.- O;--'Hanssen-·was a -Randolph 'Miss Elsil,1' Ford Piper-- of-----::the - Dr; A-;-"D: LeWIS left Thursday- af--
~ines"--visito-r- Frida.-}'- _--:_ ---'__ _ ~e State_;Norma1 facnlt_¥ _ . . . . '

A. 'G. _Grunemeyer spent Saturday in Sioux City Saturday. {. - sponse to word annC!uncing the ser-
on. ~uffi~ess il!..Sioux City. Dr. Y-oung,..dental office o·ver·the ious illness of his sister.
- D.i.·C.-A. -McMaster; 'dentlst. Of- First National bank: Speci!\l-at~~- Miss Rose'Jkodhagen~-a-teacherin
flee phone 51,. residence--2-97.' a19tf tion ,given to extraction of· teeth. the Wakefield .. school, came Friday _

. - after Ie al 028tfad evening to spend the week end wit!l

ayAbove Bargains
~ and-001ttffi~~~F~~-=t

--·W(£fJ1Ui)J:Cash Clothing Store~ ., --.---- "---'-'---'- _ .. _. --- ----_.- --_._---- ----- -----_.-

11gb borne in tb
vicinity' of Wayne since Thursday,
returned to her home at Winside
Saturday n'oon.

Mus. D. C. Patterson and Mrs. A.
F. Ernst returned ·to Omaha Friday
af1;er visiting with their mother, Mrs.
Mary Gamble', and brother F. E.
Gamble, in Wayne.

l1rrs.. A. D. Verley'retum;d to

. v-e----yea-rs--o-.---

-s-;.;~J~&-m~~~~::crnedem loved in ~cLean & ;;lcCreary-'Z-~~~hter, ~Zi F._~ayne,
where she visited her motber, Mrs; millin~ry shop left Sunday for bel' AJi;el {arson ~a~rs. Paul ;amer.

tUIl aiLer haviIi _
~i.ise\vebakein such lal'gequantities,

strom.. . m24tflld Home Missionary society. - She- vis- Saturday to ~,it a week at the W.
~' '. At a nferee's sale of eighty a~res ited in South Sioux .City before re- N. Andresen nome in Wayne.

'---~f---the-August--=-Ikck--estate,in-Wayne ·turning ·to Wayne.·- -----.- - Miss_Audrey ~urgess,_.music....supe:r;.

~_)a5t~ida.y the land was bougbt..l!Y_ Miss Inez Herber,"a stud~.at_the visor in the public' schools, went. to
" 'otto Miller for $112.50 an acre. Wayne State Normal, return~ stanton Friday to speTld ·the week

, J. E. Hufford' went to Hastings urday morning from Wynot where end with Mrs. Levi Miller and.family.
Saturday ·to accompany home' his. she and Miss Dorothy Hitchcock; Red- River Early Ohio seed pob
wife who haS". recovered from. a s~- another, student, had gone Friday toes for sale. See sample at C. W. i

----. -gica1- operation - perfo"'rmed several mOJning to' repeat a recital given Hisco~Y iiiipleinl'mt house. A:lbert"
Doring. Telephone 1112-400, Wayne, .;
Neb. a14t2adp

Mrs. A. A. Miller who visited at

-Bread [s healthyOand nourishing, espec
ially when baked in our

Company

Your Cream,
Egg$ and Roultry

Phone 29
Wayne,Neb,~-

Wants

Do You Want to Have an Unusually Artistic, Cheerful, Comfort
able Home? Of course.you-do-so

f~ ~:~~~:lt~~nvi~~~o~a;thi~~ ~:~ gues~ 'of ber brother, Dr. T. E' Drovers ~:~~~:i~St~~~an How-
week. Heckert, returned to Monday to ever gloomy the commerClal and m-

Mrs. L. V. Gregoire returned to her. home at Red Oak, la. dnstrial outlook may seem, it is com-
ber borne at Craig Saturday after- Miss Mary Jane Hastings return- fortil)g to reflect that we are still
n~on after having visited at th_e ed Mond~L!0 ~ouncil ~luffs wb~r~ living in a land of plenty, and that
home of her daughter, Mrs. S. X. she attends school, after visiting her no country witb vast resources 6f
Cross,. and family, tbe past two mother, !drs. A. D. Hastings, i,l raw material is in very great danger
weeks. , Wayne. of the more vital ills that may beset

ha~:~~l~ct;7;~e:eb~:T~;~t~it~~~~fr~dma~d~~~:v~ei~;o~e:o~~= ~/e:oea~d~~;tn~~io~heT~e::siso¥le~i~
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C" Gilder- der treatment for several weeks, and country, plenty of uncut lumber in
slaeve. Don has .l:e~ntly .spe_nt .~ve his friends will be ~lad to know th_a~_ Q.UT forests, plenty 'of wool stor.ed
weeks at the Detroit headquarters his "health h!l-s been fully restnred. in' our warehouses, plenty of cotton
of the motor company with which he <Mr. --BJJ.d<Hrs.·~L,.· D-_ ·Brugg.ea,an, in .~outh_and the.re is 'an abu~

is employed. He has won a desir- :Mr. and Mrs. Gordan' Leonard an.j dance of corn in our granaries and
able promotIon. W. T. Graham drave over fo Waj-'ne elevators. The American people are

Mrs. A. F. Gulliver and daughter .
left FrIday aft~rnoon f?r Asbland to

-soaaFountain

Wayne Bakery

More Economically

We Have 0 ened OUf

than it can be baked inthe home.

~ lace for the fonner's brother, t/
~~~:~= t~~~ti;:~~8~:u'N~~.~~b~~ ~-.-_.-----no~ouWant to Make-Yotir------~~~Ir-~
tI, 1918. The remains were bi-ought

Invite your friends in ~nd serve them to i~~i~nr:~~~n~;~~r~~e~~tfio~!{inS

with some----9L9JJr~cecream sP.ecjals'---lttiTt:i;"·'''iiw~i~t:~;''~:''"~Si,~~~oCii,~iii~nyi'g-"af'"t[f:~--bI';i~*~gii'n:~::'lJ1---=-==-==-==-';,;;;;~;:'~';:;'::'e..-=
berg located ia Wayne county ill
1878,' anl,l. lias been farming hcre
ever since. He owns' considerable
rich Wayne county' land, but has
always avoided doubtful speculations
and is now reaping t~e reward of in-

f
This is the Place to Come

-~ c-- ~When in need of fresh pastries. -
, '

Come to Our Store Apri121,22 and 23

free on the days of tlre educational paint exhibition~

formation regarding.. the most artistic and effective
color .sche;~: ;~ple.te._~rata relative to ..the u~~

one of the .line.s, namely Devoe Mfrrolae at. our._ ex
pens~, s6 we will giye--¥ou a coupon. worth 30 cents

SOc can Free at our lltore during
the Educational ·Paint Exhibition.

ent, from Pjerce.
A. M. Helt ae-com anied his

. e sc 0 e&r.
Tholle wl:io were awarded certificates
'Were:' Miss·ElIther Erxleben, Wal- 30 Cents 'in Trade or a
er ~Nne,--Mi",H)--c+--3<k<:arr!Devoe-MiJToI

tbtyn Co-2t' Miss Ruth '--coJt,' Miss -T~aT- out' this coup~ri-:- fill in
your name and 'get 30 cents off

Seven studenta of the. Wayne
State Normal were successful in' ob-
taining Palmer teachers' -certificates
~~ 4"'9d:9W

Wayne, Neb.pJjime .Red 34



work, and furni
ture.

square foot, is wash
able and wilt out

--wear-most-hard-- _----=-

~wooddinishes.

Learn to grnin in 5--==,--
nunu es .

Wayne, ,Neb.
--~.J

Lef-towndesDcr~-~~~---'~~I~
~DOWHAT?



~--- .
-'-c-'-'-'=':'====,c;--~-I

'.-. _ OW IS e ln1C

-yards lind alleys; haurolTllsh~s--gnd

--,=-= cau6 .lInO get: rid or LlffiWrift;er,"'.""_.cj--~~
cumulation of' rubbish and' filth.
Clean and wholesome premises will
discourage th~-p:rollagation-.of f1ies_
and greatly reduce the',number that
~ll infes.t the .community during hot

~~~thingso muc.!J:,_

-'--'-~~::U_;~rdS nnd a1Ic)·s.should' . --', .

"Doubl.e-Skirt"
A "double-skirt" corset is

one with a lining of light
weight, but strong batiste from
the waist line down, giVing ex· _
tra strength over the hip~
where the strain comes:

Ahern's Silk Dresses
~t-

Rectiice rices'

Costs a trifle more, but
never fails to deliver re
sults. Chicks thrive and
re uces, a

its heroes whereb~" great national line. of the present "talk. ,'on' said
traditions are built. and perpetuated, street.~ ....:..

. St=et-C~..wa1k.:
. ereas, our. peop e WIS • cross ennan s ee

-alt---=suclt=gifts--9>f,---th~ma-n=spirit 6tth4m--e=--o~"'.-~~11t~
,~herefore be it ACross Fourth street on the West

"ReSolved and enacted, by the iine of ' Sherman street. r~~======~~~~~~=::::===~==~::====~~--.:c.house ~! representatives. the senate AcrollS Lincoln street on 'the North
concurring, that .John G: Neihardt lina of Twelfth street. ~ .cJ

l,20.Q lin: it. sidew.alks,:'" $l.qO.OO. 'Payable. to.~:the~City,"~



I~

t-- --

~-~
I .._~

,....

. c ....-

Hoislrri "n"o,,' Pn",dor

~b~8~V~Keep Hof;tra on hand. You
will_soon-have numerous .uses for it.
Loaded guns 15c; packages 25c. ~
n"S,nOn-POl _ .every morning.

Double loaf, 15c
weighs fo~J;' o~~e:>more .tha~ 9~:h

. Security Gall Cure
t =-~.;.;tfl\rthehorse.-It nevei'-faifu:~y-warranted.~Oc;=an~$:H-~tinSo-=_

p.aper ~n "Governments; of South
Ameriea," by Mrs. V. A. S/:1nter. Re
freshments were served.

The next meeting wilI be held May
___ . r ..)bs...--!l!. ~onesF __

I';-E.•

~rS~~~htA;:ri::.~anA":i~~er~:;
paper was read by Mrs. B; S. Ring
Ian~,. on "Sou.th American Charac-.

he--oA~hapter-o:Lthe-
met Tuesday evening at the home of
lim. Perry Theobald, when Mrs.
Theobald and Mis~ Helen Bul't<ln

-aeted---as-hostesses.----

Federal

Mpmber

- ,- . Reserve

L 1r1rTt

President

C.A. CHA.cE,
Viee-'F-r-esident-

Fund of ROLLIE W. LEY•
._~~ Cashier

Nebraska HERM~NLrjND~ERG.

We offer you the'services of an up to date 'Am.ri" tho bol,h.vik rol.rn ofR"·I J£J ....., n" ,. \..J • '.""':' I. '-.7 '
sia show themselves quite as hurn!!}"- .. ~.... ,~ __, ~ _ .'

Deposits

In.,.
by

- r- J?el'~~~_

,,



L---

----,-----

---c-'''----:"~c_:-c..jl~~
most com lete stock

Investigate our -water-soften
er, and see if you do not
need one. Remember we
handle --all- kinds of ele.ctri~

cal supplies.

What About Your
Bath Room?

Haye you -given the selection of fixtures for
vour bath room the attention they deserve? '
The added convenience of well constructed
fittings repay many times over the care
used in their choice.

·qf -mo_dern equipment at prices that WI
save you money.

would justas willingly have voted for_
wood alcohol in order to Ea.~·c tlteir
various little one-cy mer, s ee -Iron

. . achines. The man respon-
!;ible for t e dry b a "l,a,'!) IS - e
bright h~d wllo first sugg-esled that

~~~e~~i~~~n~e~~vi~~eor:~:r~~~~o~;~~~III -,.....--....""".....-----~ .............
~oo~~WJJb'!:eit~4:,~~-~ Ariti_ ~=::"::=======
soon _as it _hlid -deTmiteW-lined

c:li:lSe-th~'----;h-ad the tr~mblel\- every
time they thought of the fnrl1fl't "ote,
~~e~sch~rl'll vote._and the imminent

How It Wu Put Over.

G"'orge Ade: How onen have we
heard some puffing grampus in a city
ffib_s.a~·_th.aLprnhibjt~on_was ~",eak-

From Ponca Journal April 25,
-1878:

. -
olliilCil'pateilt co.smette for tKe-fac~:

wrinkles and ,put in new ones worth
a bagful of-the old.
TJnk~ thel:e-is"more jury- b-u:rnie~

befol~ the district -courttnan- there

Rossmar,- p.rop.
Wayne, Neb,

sh Meats

Your MoSt Careful

.WaJ? IS erm, I 0

U. S. Has Not FoigoUl!u. Legl1llahIY... UnrepreJe'!!allve. cxpen~iture of time and m~~ey to
St. Louis 0 c_ emoera: '. . urt 1\0 o-ften. A rand or

lators were en ya ral 0 l' wea
pons carried by the J<·ague. And they

__~ ~ ~__ wouldn't have been afraid of the

~~J<e t~!~_!?a.rk~tYQ1D sO)1l'ce of suppTY: -= .'~~tiht~l~n~~~l!~~~~
- -we-JTetiuer Tu1"I!"Each MO/'lling--------

and Saturday .4ftel'1loon..



m31, a7, 14, 2f"

East Lake, Minn.

Spicola & Johnson

, 821_28

Now is the time to buy what
you need in this line.

--~uarariteed.··We1iavejust received
a new, fresh stock---garden seeds.

we also--have carefully serectecl
grass seeds including Alfalfa, Sweet

=±~ef>=~:!a:a,i~~Cl:a-

These seeds have been tested and

appear at a county conrt .to be held ==
in a1).d for said county, and show ==

" f the ti-=

---erdeTOd,---thaJ;-April-~=·

1921, at 1 o'clock p. m., il'l Bl'I5igned ==
for hea~ng said petition when all 55

on a r3;I_, - -- -
--- --=0:----- -

Break;ng In.
I bought a shotgun at the 'store

and slew the ianrily next door. And

thUR I ended their careers, for they"
had never done me wrong, and,! had

"~Sl't;;-------H-ffi_

ried ance b"fore, by gossips it is·said;
-perclta=::she::pl'O":yeg-a·-k-ight±ubhrn:e,
by bragging of th~ dead. It may be

~~~ :,~oil~9rte~:tlbkeet~ek~~e;O:
steak, when broiling should be done.
Oh, prithee, neighbors, have a caTe
that justice shall prevail, before you
take him from his chair, and sea~ him

Wayne, Neb.

knOVI"11 them well and long. Remorse

., ~~~~'a:;es~;a~Oi~:n~~d m~o~~~~~~ d~:nn<: the ai{f:~ si;e, and plugged a
s.'; 'And ..since I thus--expected nephew and a nie~e and gave two

.'!

Phone 4K

What is
Printing Equipment

to You?

You can alwaysJind what yOlt want
in mea'tfiere-inthe bes cu s 0 e nes
quality.

Oltr Free Delivery is at yoltr service.

petitio.n. aud_the...he.aring thereof, be S .. - _ '__~, __ . _', - ~

~===============~lei,;mm~:"b;:':J~i~n:':'::~~~·!IDllnmDJmmllllllllll1Illlllllllllllllllll1ll1ll11llllUlllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllillmllllllllllllli111111111111111111111111101 ..
__:,.to--=--------

Any well-established prin1;h.1g house has sufficient
equipment to turn out a good job of printing promptly
. -. :-'it is "the brains governing,the equipment that the
customer depends upon ... employing the ro er
head work on a job before it goes to press is almost an
infallible sign that it will come- off the press as you

--:c--\l~"'Pect and desire that it should. 'G <,

OUf prices,are gov~rn,e ,1 e:. ran

--J
THE WAYNE HERALD

PRINTIN. P U

~~~~~~~EHIA'VB4'HE~

Finest Cuts Qf_~~eats



---'---=- - Butwe----aoff't"l1W'e'It-too-mu'Ch-on----pri~.....w.e:.re sticker~o.r...q-.Ilali:ty...J~
why we -carry· and recommend to you Ed. V. Price & Goo's c16tliing;--Stet
8Ofi!mts; A-rrow---c-oHa-rs -and -shirl-s, Cgoper---B..enningtoD.-umh'r:w~~r and many
other high grade lines. .

~~i::k~~~::- .1~O liB mst. ~:u~t $3.95; t~ta~~.·....~~~~__ .._.. __ .... __ .. .
Nell. .rn24t5p 46-1-- -Fr€-d~R_. Walt :&.Co.,. burinl of_Mrs'_~~"11na DobbIe

• 465 F:,_H._:!\=rtl(!~~r,_ expense on. Patror~:r:··-·--''i:;··

:lS.I;,
130.0S

4.9fl
77.00
50.00

Our· suits range in price from.$25.00 upwards

StTEetAL-Ask to s"e our new 7S-cent silk no-se for men

More Stock for Sale-
We have a permit from the bureau of securi1;ies

in the Farme~s

Union Cooperative Association 'of Wayne, and any
·----.;-inte.~s.j·ell.J,tem:edt9 il}ve§!igiite~__ _" --+I3!J-.--

FARMEllS-lJNl()1'>I-'G()OE.ERA'l'IY1~.'
AggovrATllfN--·"

ted Stall's, and subJect to -:tn~-elg!l- ceived--fur- thl' repai-r -of-all ('Oocrete: !:presenc!l M: . .the. bOBt:d _of .county
tecnt amen men. . .. 'aired commissioners of Sald·c\>urifjr, at-the

.on ialism of the me'tropoli~. br the cnuntr cOll1mjssiont>fs for the office 0 t e ~ounty c er· 0 sa
Carl Madsen, Manager --.-~



Btighlen 'up

QUALITY STORE

-

30e

Phone
247

L10e r

Groceries

'New Wash Waists--

- 4::,'
Phone
247

~W-inch Pillow Tubing.

~:re
42;!~~~ pillow tubing, 'lillel1 finish, 35c
45~;;~ pillow tubing, 45c
TIl~~~~~l-,~~-:~lI1g--~-~~-----5;;,9l~J'Ff'-----JjJljj-~

9-~':;decting -, 49c

__iuwittb"""

_-¥ll.J,:-'L....__.... : ~

-I .. -GERANIUM-PLANTS iii" pots
1 and ·bloomino-

Voiles

Drapes and Cretonnes
Curtain IVII-I

~~a~~.b.1.e..a..'.1'1....e.
d
.. ,..h.ce.e.ti.n..

g
..., ... -1- ... _.45c·

Ready made sheets, hea\'Y, ~1 J,~

Below are listed some of the things that
have reached a -lower price level. These are
not bargains, but are quality goods at a price
based on a fair profit. -

H~~rDp~~~ED MICHIGAN BEANS, 7e
BLp~~ :o~~~ RICE, 7C

CAp~~~~ TOMATOES, large, .".",-"..,-1~4~c'='--~IlIIlI~_

~a:~U;;~:a~~NGAKE FLOUR, ..-33c
B~~~,~,~Tl\jEAL, " $3.65
C~~~~ cans for 28c
BAKED BEANS, larg~" o I"!"

Imported ban-cd organdies, in pink, $1 75
rose, green, 46 inches wide............ •

~:~:~\~~~e:a~;g~~~~e:o ~~c~:;t:'ide $1.95
Pl~.~i~:,g:g~~~~e~i,~rd:ose, maize, .. ,85c

Orr RT (I...... "0
.....

~SiLk s~ri~ a_nd fiJ~ured voiles as sheet:as'-go,:e;;o;;.r·_-JllllI- _

~;t~:tlt~~n:~a~t~;~~.~-:35~1.6U- ~

Fi;~~~d .,.·.o.il.. e..,._, .. ' 50e

e- Bedding Materials
At Lower prici'~

f-----Fio-=~ltlr=P--.;::;r>a~ar~-I r:"'er
So Lite flour has dropped to $2.50· and 1';lar

shall's Best, northern flour, to $2.90.



------- ~_2._YQU_CI\IUlffordto, prices are at
Spring'snew lowrev"f:--==-=-=~='

-- flult's why~e're-seUTngasule this week especifrl-J-y-te---':
serve you, Right now w€ have a great, well assorted,
dA. k here to show you and our prices are right,

r---

The Postoffice is Just Across·the Street.. Wayne, 'Neb. :--

-- FARME-RB- UNION---(;;OOPEiu.'J!LV-E. =_-:~
--;-c;--ASSOCIATION

Carl Madsen, Ma'nager



.. c

..~....

,;...,- .....................•..•.......,
I-bl·2~Hi

I'~ .'.'-~ • ..J

cf&,Ji)·oQ'jlWj~;2

7' .. ",,' .~. r

Voiles

Organrl)' and voile wash waists for SUffi
---Jlt€i'-fl-J'-e---nQ-W-in,-and-seJ1jng for alropst half of

-last smrsun'"s-prh:es;--Buy--y-o-I.trs-----new.

--

...

~

--
-

'.

'-

OL. 34.--~-N6~; 46. ,

30c

Phone
247.

$1.69

. .. LJ:UC T

........

Groceries

Brighten 'up the home with some cheery

Drapes and Cretonnes

Phone
24?

t.,;unam lVlatt:lhu:;

Below are listed some' of the things that
have reached a lower price level. These are
not bargains, but are quality goods at a price
based on a fair profit.

Ready made sheet.s, heavy,

:16-inch Pillo\v Tubing,
Yard

Organdies Now in Demand

.9-;,:;;ding 49c
9-4 unbleadr~d sheeting, A!;p

-....,-~

QU"~I'FY STGRE-'-

I -.. _apd _blooming.

yard Ot.l\...

- 42;~~-Pl'llow fi!£Ing, linen !Lnisn. __ .. 35e- __
45~i~~S pillow tuLing. 45c
lO;~;de~~~~__~~ee:~ -- _._ -- 59c--- --,

~-~es~~~e~r:~f vfia~~~t~d V$Oi!les
a
3

S

5
Sheer las.z"6eiioOr,,----/ttI!It--~

of patterns and colors. • to.

Figured voiles. . 50c
yard 0................. ..• .

H~~rDp~~~~ED MICHIGAN BEANS. '.. 7C

BLp~~ :o~~~ RICE. • 'te
C~~~~ TOMATOES, large, .. 14C~-IHIII---

FOUR PODNDS"I'A'N'CA'KE FLOUR. '33"~
---- ---SJ}ltanLWLc~ _.",. ._ C

B~~~s~,~T!>I:EAL, $3.65
.. G~~~~ cans for .._ :..... .. :~. .~.-: 28c-"

~B~~~~o~~~~~_~: ..:~~.~.~.'... .; ..._._. __ . 25v~~-H1l11--~
. P';;~~ S~I~~;:rh~:~~rERVES. regular 75c

TWO POUNDS PEANUT BUTTER. 50c

Imported ban-ed organdies, in pink, $1 75'
rose, green, 46 inches wide... :........ •

Embroidered organdies, in white, $1 95
,brown and navy blue, 40 inches wide _ •

l-----Phrtn-urgandies;-pink,---rose,----ma~'C.___1IIlt1t-
white, 40 inches wide .. ~._._:: ... _.- ..-.. -- ..-.-.,Ot.l



.50

Will cost you complete ...$3.51

Will cost you complete ...$4.79

1 attern .30 •

Embroidery No. 12"
Findings ..... . ..................•.

9312-~o/a yd3. 3~-inch gingham at 50c..$1.21* yard 32.inch gingham at 50c .20
\>1 5 in ri bon llj;40c 1.00

9430-4 ':, yds. 32-inch gingham at 50c $2.25
,1O-inch organd)' at $1.15 .58

plaiting at 25c___ .31
. .35

.30
.. 1.00

Is your plumbing up to date? A beautiful
modern- Kohler "Columbia" Lavatory (as
illustrated) or a fine new Kohler "Vice
roy" Built~in Bath would add greatly to
rour bathroom's appearance and convey-

Kohler enamel is famous for its pure white
-~nd-easier.-c!eansjngprop.erlie8.--.S.ea

our ISP ay-no e sup non .

- ---eur--in-stalla-tion---semce pl.us-Kohler----W.ar.e....--_
is a-·combination that insures long satisfac-

. 'Oon. Try it. '

OUR MEN BRING--i'HEIR ,TOOLS WITH THEM
THE FIRST TRIP

Phone Black 114 Wayne, Neb.

IF YOUR PLUMBING IS
OUT OF ORDER, CALL US

See how little iLeosts to
ill

. glasse§?

surpris~ you and please

Come in !!.!ld let us-~hange
your face, "Iron it ant,".
reI:!lace tbe frown -with.. a .

9330--6 yards 32-inch gingham at 50c __ $3.00
". at:; .1L .70
1"8 yard 36-inch lining at 35c.. .50

Car 0 an •.
'We wish to thank the friends an

neighbors forthf!ir kindness and flo-::
ral t.rili..ut~s during the sickness and
death of -our loving wife and mother.
-",,"lexander Suhr and daughter,
Myrtle. . •

add much to appe_arance of the Nor
mal grounds.

river and that he was killed.
_ Tribute b Father John.

bU~a~:e~;nh:n~a~~1~h;I~~i:rgb~~ Findings"e ty roc s. OU WI e
-~~~ ;:~: ~nei:~~~~ :~ ~n~l:~~: ~: Will cost you complete $5.55 pleased with the attractive
t~ng but liberty for 'o;p~~ss:~np~~= line of m.aterials from

on the market to
day. lot 612~. at

$35
--------,._~~~------

--Soifle1:hing-th-at wftj-...car
an!l you will receive your'------m"oneys-"'-O-Orth--:---- ------

~~~-.jIJ.~(,l'n dis(,~vl're? that all .sna~('s R.re

covery~umes- jUllt--tn--tim~=.e.tl.t

Wayne's Leading Clothier ~i~~e r:;t1~rso~~~h~o~~~~~~d:I~~o~ Optician and 6ptometr~

~===='T===!============&"I~:s~n:~ ~~eurh~~;~vOa;~~~;~er the, ~:=Ph:=o:=n':=A:=':=h:=30:=3:=1:=W:=.:=,:=n.:=,:=N:='b.l'r 'i6=======y============d?
-L

... C='ffud3"cif-
-cA11~.woofBlue
Serge Suit

-"'----



~-~,---=---_.~~~~
-.-.~_~_.\],J;;B!I"Bll{: .~;

WayneJ Nebruka

JI1DUtY'<f1lliJas---~=---f!j!l-----=

$1.60 to $4.25

- - -SA~DALS- '
$1.50 to $3.50__

ut it speaks of the qual(ty we

Our New StoGk-is- Read~
for both boys and girls

O:-P:-Hurstad &-SoB
Phone 1.39

--------------wayne, Nebraska-~--

An Illlpreuion.
Ohio Stl.lte Journal: We some-

times t tn· a suece

It is surpl-ising -tlle-numoel' or
"grown-up ladies" of this town who

-j- kiddie shoes:

ahvays stlTve 0 rnall~· .

emoCl'ac • r"
Wall Street Jo~al: Governmen~~-

~=======,,=============::;"~====,===,#I~£e~~o~~t~~tTesistibleappeal to

sided at the banquet as toastmaster. gl'ain and stock mar 'et~; announce
--'---------~~J. --to<l.sts ~-ff~ 4~e!!L __ ~er. r~duct.ions in th ... pric.c,", of structur-

,- ~-~_:::_---, wrlleh the men retlred to the legIOn iii and-otfitr-st'e~Th_e______fel'l'g-Oing

, ha~~ ~~:r~r~~~yi:~~ob:d ad~~S:1~;e;h~1 ~~r\~~~-P~:~i~g n~~~tb~:~~:~yW:~~v~h:
Emerson fll'e dcp.artmcnt, s.tat.cs thejinlluence undeniably good.

~~~~;ee~~.;;P:~~~ie~~:lIT~~i~+iio~~~~;:':-~~:~~::g::s:__ to
ter the matter.. Icase up the various burdens' brought

The wrestl.mg-- bout ----h"ld lastiby inadequate taxing .methods. In-

~:~;~!~E:~ill~t~b:~Ii~~~~~~~~;-E£:~£~)~~
awarded to Pat McGill followmg an in non-taxable securities. Congress
attempt. o~ ~he part of the OkIahom- ~lreadv has a .~d upon the sugges
an to 'slug" the Irishman on the tion that -an t'n1e-rge-nIO~" tat-iff was. _.

ea _ e Irs a nee e ,an t e ouse---turn-----rass
- - -m- \ . - un I pro' m-g-----pro,t.ct;,,-"h~~~

wrestlers came. on the f10?,r In th~ for agricultural interests, which the
~ecor:d rQund,. Coleman slugged senate approves, Early relief to Shi r .:+_ ~!ID:JJJ'I3m13RE
McGill- SIWm'aLtimes...abnULth.e~ rs---i-s-~L~onlised set.
and the referee, '-'Honest" Denny tleme~t . of th-e-------ra-i-I-l'mla-::-t:;:-OO};1es
~an, of Omaha, ~t ?ach...man bacJc os~' e railroad labor

~~u~~~ ll~~~~.er ir°he~~te ~~a~~t~~~ board.-. L~wer ~reight ~tes WITrre

~:~:~~r~sst~; t~~u~~:rtss:7~~~ :::~ ~~~1n~h~~~:~:l~r~eT~t~~~~t::q~n:
to stop him. the match was awarded tatlOn~ on, :aIJroad sto~kg In Wall
to McGill and the sherifLplaced Cole- street are.~I~ectly d.uIJ to the labor
man under arrest for aSsault and bat- boartt's deCISion, .which.. alsQ cun be
tery. He was given 60 days in the l'ec~oned: as I)avmg. affected better
county jail wtih an appeal bond fixed gram pnces at ChIcago. Lowered

at Tt~o~inside baseball players fin- ~:;;~;~~e.~f~~~ ~~~:~~~tepr~~~~,I----~-------------'---~-
ally decided' not to enter the base- espeCially. m mdustnaI and railroad
bail league which 'was to have-!il- constructlOn. . , .
eluded Beemer, Wisner, Wayne. Pil- Confidence of the general P?bhc
ger, Stanton and Winside. One of has been restored to an appreclable

:

;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;';;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;~ degree by the conveninl!: of the spec-ial session of congress and its vigor-
ous application to a study of the var
ious problems. The public should

Q a,'t tLe-W ~=~e--d-I -I ~~ntfo~\:~:de~e:~~:la~~:~~~~._
o n Ibut m~st haw i~ thc. p;o::~o~ht:e::::
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WaYlle,Neb.

For

Boys

t.rZ}£ -: __lII§i!lii[{£ii!i£!'JlkJ,. _
It did not take President Hanl

ing long' to dee-ide_ just what he
wanted to do-when the question
was printing-his own profession.
S? he appointed ~eorge !I.Carter.
ot Iowa. a practical pnnter and
lI,;,wspaperman, as Public Printer
in charge of all governmental
printing at \Vashington. He was
forme~l:y -clerk t~ 1~e congressional
commlltee on pnnlmg.

H. F. Foley" Manscer

A Dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back

-=---- ,
At- ~

Wakefield

Phone 60

Wakefield, Nebraska

Satisfaction Guaranteed _Quality First Always

-~~E_~~~A~~~t:'.~k4?'19'ith.i?:_'~~J.
- .n--- :tern.fr

Miss-Ti1U;-Solferrnoser of tlie-Rerlild lItatr, is edi.w.r of this department
and wm-_vfait-Waketield every Tuesday.- Any news contributions to
th~eleolumnS--from:tow.n or cou~try will-be gll\:dy received ?y.hero

. . . Banquet,_a Succ:c:..: -

WAKEFIELD NEWS

and old friends. formation of community clubs was
e condition of Miss Dorothy Mc- Bu.inc:.. Change. Hand.. a great help toward the solution of

i ~~~k~~d:~e ;;~~n~::;~tl:t o~:~, gr;::~W~::eR h~ DStr~ng~~~or ;; Am~rica must maintain Idea.ls un:
.IS reported I1'nprovmg. It IS saId that Laurel. ~ n~3';' .-J!ro rietor took sullied b:r hatred: an.d unselfl~hness



WILL HOLD AN OPEN MEET;;rnINGITrr-AA-;PT~-=-==titt=::'=

=

-

-~--

Thursday, April 28
------ml-~

The State Normal Auditorium

The American Legion

.L~tl~1;.it.!V .1.1 •

ciety will. be held in Nor~ol~- April

One of the state officers wiltialk and explain what
the Legion is doing for Nebraska and what ifmeans.

Plan to Hear this Talk
--------------=-'-----_._---~--=-----

Admission Free
-----------

•
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SHOESTRINGS

MEN

A12ril 23, Only

"'----------"-=--------,-

This is your opportunity,

Five ~~ir~-of socks, priced low at

-Shoe::;tI'-ings-, regularly 10 cents, for Satur::" -5c
day ,~ ~"" '::~", ....".... ",~~"~~~"'~,

-cn,~~I)[ lITiYliet1ITti~iT!ljn,imus-c-- .--sI---:ott -
<:: n • ~~~,l.ue~

of the"e ties will snap up these bargains.

" _~S (_ ( r dollar s ~e~i~ls last
--------s.:n~rd~y--; shewIng pubff~ecia----=

--iron of-baT;,'a'in--OOet'S>tlI'effipt&-~H~
make attractive offers for next Sat
urday, Apr,il 2:1,

"Jus. McEaehen
shil'Pl'tJ four mlcad,"'''''"'~''C~ ","
Omaha Ill"t

A dane!.' W<!;;

strom larnlill t e YlCwlty
Neb.

Oldest Bank in Wayne County

First National Bank

c. W.'~Fll·c,' ~,'r, 0.' The junior class play, "Aaron (Seal) a2lt3 tmte Tooms a· .
, Boggs; Freshmalj ..'--gi....ffi-in-'the---'l~ltl' -~ . - - - _ _----l-e-o-k_i-ng .the..-groun.ds....are...lill added _coJ!1fQ.!:t to .convales.

mOVill house- last Wednesday and Notie.. of Guardian', Sal..:-. cents, - -----

2Q39 Ea Tn'am Street,- Omaha, Neb. ~t~:~ ;~;~h~;~:~~tedB:a~s~e~l~~~: o/ito~~ ~tt~~y~fg~:~di:PI~cr~~: The Wayne Hospital Has the Advantages
m erne 1', , . __ . of ~~II_; _M:odern EiI_uip~_ent tu;ld Comfort

',''}

Save 30% to 40%

DunharIires

J>AGE SIX

SaturdUlf evening. ,
-M_I'S-_GU;·_~I'3.ne a~(Lchild~~_ <tij--

-----~----- _ -____ _ w ( ho l~ Slltur'dav ---=1 WI

-- -~5PEdAr:'l'14oroiiRAl'jTF0R=r~--~

~~_photograpl!~owsit long, wide, flat;
No common place man owns -

Ihis ,hand



Styli'S for :Men and XoU-t:.Jg_ Men. Desir_able--worstea~~-and cassimer fabrics
__ -suitable for rear around wear. WQF§te9§-j;ui.!S)ngra-ls-:and blues. Cassimer

bu~ine"s "nits. Young men'1i double breasted suits. Semi~conservafiVe busi
--"""=..._~,,,_~. Ine serg.e....s.u.iis. The sizes run from 35 to 44 chest.

1i~in Floor~-CTOthingDepanmen~---·.

Wetrand:te~~xehlsively, Society Bi'aml--and-St6i'l~gloch"--'lf=-cll.='-=..C
Suits, the Finest M'Ide in America

If You Cannot Come to this Store, Shop by Mail, With the Aid of Ow' Personal Shopper

E. H. DOTSON
Ey~ht Specialist

E--



C'iF-cTilUl;hi"gLegislaHoll c

0;. -~ "-._ CB.Y',Ole-Buck)

---. ':~-==-~ _ Botli-"h.fl~~_~~_~"~- n~jJro\'ed ~a_ !
~__:....._:,_ eswblishil1g'--ganH~ presl!r,;esat. Val
~~.;::., entine-:-ai!d IIalse)';- - - _.- ---- ',7

__~,_. __ _. ·'li:a----ii:\s'·wi1l,
=-=;=:~~ nof'cO!ll"['of."iige'-unti1:-tneYlIre<lrm
._', __ ,_*,fld_~~f ~8_as;--i~ the'past.

~~-C::;;Z~~~~~~5-i~='1Ioc_-
tored some, --the Oma1m charter bill

==;~~:.~vanee-d to .thifd--rcadiffg-by the

The senate approved a bill !lfOvid.
ing-filr-th~il1g _Qi l!.~iJ~partisan

candidates on -the regular bli1Tot· but
without purty des!gnation.

~-=-=-=~~~~t~s~t~~:rtrOY~
goodnluJodL$ ..'f'!!ei-'~C$.· .
what the house will do 'with it.

J. P. O'Furey. vice president of
the Nebraska Press association, was
elected vice_president £01' Nebraska
of,the National-Editol'ial aSsociation,


